Crystallographic data and structural discussion of compounds 4 and 6a (3R,5R)-5-Hydroxy-3-phenylisoxazolidin-2-yl-(mesityl)methanone (4).
The ORTEP S1 view of the compound 4 with the atomic numbering is shown in Figure 1 of the manuscript. Selected bond lengths and angles are given in Table S1 . Table S1 . Selected Bond Lengths (Å) and Angles (°) (with Esd's in Parentheses) for compound 4. In the phenyl ring:
Average of bond distances and endocyclic angles C(ipso)-C(ortho) 1.391(2) C(ipso) 120.5 (2) C(ortho)-C(meta) 1.392(3) C(ortho) 118.9(3) C(meta)-C(para) 1.371(4) C(meta) 120.9(3) C(para) 119.7(2)
The structure of the compound 4 consists of an isoxazolidine ring connected to a mesitoyl group and linked to a phenyl ring. The angle between the isoxazolidine ring and the N2 C8 O9 C10 group is 150.8(2)°; the angle between the carbonyl group and the phenyl ring is 90.6(2). The phenyl C19...C24 respect to the isoxazolidine ring is tilted of 96.9(2)°. All C-C distances and angles within in phenyl rings C10…C15 and C19…C23 are satisfactorily in the range 1.344(4)-1.392(2) Å and 117.5(3)-122.3(3)°.
The atoms N2 C8 O9 C10 are nearly planar: the minimum and maximum deviations from leastsquares plane -0.0043(2) + 0.011(2) Å. These nearly planarity is caused by the delocalization of electrons of N2 with C=O group; N2-C8 distance 1.338(3) Å is shortened consistent with partial double-bond. In the isoxazolidine ring the deviations of atoms from the least-squares plane are in the range -0.215(3) + 0.247(3) Å and are consisted with a conformation E with the relevant puckering parameters S2 Q=0.399(2) , φ = 149.5(3)° (ideal value φ = 144°).
The two chiral atoms C3 and C5 have the following conformation specified by sequence rule S3 R, R or S,S because of the centric space group. The molecular packing in the crystal is determined by the van der Waal's contacts.
Experimental
Accurate unit−cell dimension were obtained by least-squares treatment of 2θ values for 25
reflections measured on single-crystal Enraf Nonius CAD4 computer controlled diffractometer with graphite monochromated MoKα radiation at the Centro Grandi Strumenti of the University of Pavia. The approximated thermal factor of 3.193 Å 2 is determined by Wilson statistic method.
S4
The structure was solved by direct methods and the atomic positions were confirmed by Fourier syntheses. The positions of hydrogen atoms were determined from a final difference Fourier map and refined isotropically. All calculations were carried out with SHELXL computing packing. Table S2 summarizes the crystal data, data collection, and the structure refinement results. Table S2 . Crystal Data, Data Collection, Structure Refinement of (3R,5R)-5-Hydroxy-3-phenylisoxazolidin-2-yl-(mesityl)methanone (4). Absorption coeff., µ.
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(3R,5S)-5-(6-chloro-9H-purin-9-yl)-3-phenylisoxazolidin-2-yl-(mesityl)methanone (6a).
The molecule structure drawn with the program ORTEP S1 is given in Figure 2 of the manuscript. Selected bond lengths and angles are given in Table S3 . 
The structure of the compound 6a consists of an isoxazolidine ring connected to a mesitoyl group and linked to a purine system. The angle between the isoxazolidine ring and the mesitoyl group is 144.7(1)°; the angle between the carbonyl group and the C10…C15 phenyl ring is 96.7(1). The angle between the phenyl C19...C24 and the isoxazolidine ring is 93.5(3)°. Bond lengths and angles in the phenyl rings C10…C15 and C19…C24 connected to the isoxazolidine ring are reasonable in the range 1.360(7)-1.397(4) Å and 117.9(3)-
The deviations of atoms from the least-squares plane of the isoxazolidine are in the range -0.201(3) + 0.221(3) Å and are consistent with a conformation T with the puckering parameters S2 Q = 0.348(2), φ = 131.1(4)° (ideal value φ = 126°).
In the purine moiety the N7'-C8' distance, 1.297(4) Å, corresponds to a double-bond, whereas the remaining four distances in the five-membered ring correspond to values between single and double-bond; also in the six-membered ring N3'-C4' 1.327(4) Å and N5'-C6' 1.326(3) Å distances correspond to a double-bond, whereas the remaining distances are linger; thus suggesting a π-delocalization over the purine system.
S24
The internal angles at the nitrogen atoms C1'-N7'-C8' 103.3(2)° and C2'-N9'-C8' 105.1(2)° differ by 1.80°; this is caused by the lone-pair in .N7' atom. Between the purine moiety and isoxazolidine ring is no conjugation, indeed the C5N9' bond length is 1.440(3) and the angle is 96.9(4)°.
The two chiral atoms C3 and C5 have the following conformation specified by sequence rule S3 S,R or R,S because of the centric space-group. The molecular packing in the crystal is determined by the van der Waal's contacts.
Experimental
reflections measured on single-crystal Enraf Nonius CAD4 computer controlled diffractometer with graphite monochromated MoKα radiation at the Centro Grandi Strumenti of the University of Pavia.
Correction was applied for Lorentz and polarization effects. The approximate absolute scale and approximated thermal factor of 3.193 Å 2 are determined by Wilson statistic metod. S4 The structure was solved by direct methods and the atomic positions were confirmed by Fourier syntheses. The positions of hydrogen atoms were determined from a final difference Fourier map and refined isotropically. Table S4 summarizes the crystal data, data collection, and the structure refinement results for compound 6a. Standard orientation: 
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